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The evils of  pest ilence by which t his cit y has lat ely been a lict ed
will probably form an æra in it s hist ory. The schemes of
reformat ion and improvement  t o which t hey will give birt h, or, if
no e ort  of  human wisdom can avail t o avert  t he periodical
visit at ions of  t his calamit y, t he change in manners and populat ion
which t hey will produce, will be, in t he highest  degree,
memorable.

According t o hist orians of  American journalism, such as Je re Pasley and
Carol Sue Humphrey, during t he 1790s, which was a period of  int ense
polit ical debat e, it  became st andard pract ice for American polit icians t o
subsidize and manipulat e newspapers.  As Humphrey put s it , "for almost
everyone concerned, t he primary purpose of  t he press in t he 1790s was
not  t o be nonpart isan and present  't he news,' but  t o support  a polit ical
cause and st rongly advocat e one side of  an issue while at t acking t he
ot her side."  The [End Page 307] Federalist s f iercely relied on
newspapermen t o brand t he Republicans as t rait ors for t heir support  of
t he French Revolut ion and opposit ion t o various government al policies.
William Cobbet t , edit or of  Porcupine's Gazette, led t he at t ack against
Thomas Je erson, describing him as t he "head of t he frenchified fact ion
in t his count ry."  Meanwhile, Je erson solicit ed cont ribut ions and
provided financial assist ance t o keep various Republican newspapers
afloat , such as t he Philadelphia Aurora, and, most  import ant ly, he hired
scandalmonger James T. Callender, who "fled Scot land in 1793 t o avoid
prosecut ion," t o at t ack John Adams's charact er during t he president ial
elect ion of  1800.  Though t he Federalist s had already designed t he Alien
and Sedit ion Act s of  1798 t o guard against  "dangerous" foreign bodies
and censor any "false, scandalous and malicious writ ing ... against  t he
government  of  t he Unit ed St at es" (t hat  is, Republican media), Callender
and ot her radical pamphlet eers, journalist s, and newspapermen, such as
William Duane, edit or of  t he Aurora, cont inued t o publish crit icism of t he
Adams administ rat ion. In e ect , Callender's depict ion of  Adams in The
Prospect before Us (1800) as possessing monarchical aspirat ions played a
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major role in Je erson's winning t he elect ion.

Wit h Philadelphia serving as cent ral command post  for t his
int ersect ion of  publishing and part isan polit ics, it  hardly seems
coincident al t hat  Charles Brockden Brown, in his preface t o Arthur Mervyn
(1799–1800), refers t o t he yellow fever t hat  plagued t he cit y in 1793 as a
"periodical visit at ion" (231). What  wit h publicat ion t ot als for novels and
newspapers exploding in t he 1790s (f igures 1 and 2),  and wit h t he
Federalist s creat ing legislat ion t o silence an increasingly "licent ious"
Republican media, it  seems highly plausible t hat  Brown int ended t he
phrase—"periodical visit at ion"—as a pun, equat ing print  cult ure wit h
cont agion. I shall argue t hat  Brown apprehended wit h horror t he virus-
like, invisible agency of  print , or t he "impersonal [End Page 308] writ ing"
t hat , according t o Michael Warner, provided t he foundat ion for a
"republican paradigm of public virt ue."  I will read Arthur Mervyn—Brown's
"journal of  t he plague year"—as engaging in met aphorical t erms
Je erson's backing and manipulat ion of  t he press t o st andardize, or "f ix"
as Elizabet h Eisenst ein would say, his republican ideals.  That  Art hur must
painst akingly disent angle his immediat e self  (essent ial charact er) from
various "phant oms passing under his name" (mediat ed selves) speaks t o
t he scandalmonger's cult ural aut horit y in lat e eight eent h-cent ury
America. And t hat  he must  do so in writ ing, t hrough t ext ual performance,
speaks rat her more generically t o Americans' increasing invest ment  of
aut horit y in mediat ed forms of public debat e (newspaper polit ics).

Fig ure  1.
Philade lphia imprints  by g e nre , 1781–180 0
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Fig ure  2 .
Numbe rs  of ne ws pape rs  in c irculation pe r c ity

Brown's novel is neat ly divided int o t wo seemingly disjunct ive volumes,
t he f irst  dealing almost  ent irely wit h t he yellow fever [End Page 309]
epidemic and various inst abilit ies of  print  cult ure (plagiarism, count erfeit ,
and forgery) and t he second dealing wit h cont rast ing st abilit ies of  body
language (facial expression, gest ure, and voice). The disjunct ion bet ween
t he t wo volumes is at  f irst  somewhat  t roubling and suggest s a failure on
Brown's part  t o produce a coherent  narrat ive.  Crit ics are wont ...9
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